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CITIZENS OF ROBERT LEE Lions Clul) Meets
The following petition was 

presented to the City Council at 
its iM t meeting, to wit:

To the City Council.
Robert Lee, Texas. 

Gentlemen:
We, the undersigned citizen* 

• f  Robert Lee find that chick
ens running loose within the 
bounds of the town are a public 
nuisance and a detriment to 
those o f our citizens who de
sire to improve their property 
with flowers and shrubs and al* 
•o te those who would raise veg
etables.

Therefore we do petition our 
City Council to pass an ordi
nance requiring that all chickens 
be confined to the premises of 
their owners.

Respectfully submitted:
The foregoing petition has 

been signed by^over fifty (50) 
citizens ot Robert Lee.

As it IS the desire of your City 
Commission to enact such ordi
nances as the people of Robert 
Lee want, the above will be en
acted at the next meeting of the 
Council, unless it is shown that 
the contrary is desired.

In order for the above ordi
nance to have the desired effect 
it will be necessary for a penal
ty to be prescribed and enforced 
against those violating the same.

Therefore p'ease communicate 
your desires in this matter to 
the City C'ommission, as after 
the ordinance is passed it will be 
too late to complain.

Signed City Commission, 
Robert Lee, Texas.

Following are resolutions ad 
opted by the Robert Lee Lions 
Club at their regular' meeting 
held Tuesday night.

Whereas, there has been an 
influx of transient people into 
Coke county within r e c e n t  
weeks; and
Whereas, six months residence 
in Coke county is suficient to 
force the county into the respon
sibility of providing work and 
food for these people, and 
Whereas, this influx has the ten
dency to force establiuhed resi
dents out of work; and 
Whereas, dwellings that are un
sightly in appearance, hazard
ous to fire, and a menace to 
health are being put up by thes* 
aforementioned people; there-1

"Ville) ot the Glaots" 
and Other Good Ones 
Cimini lo Alamo

Actliltios lo the Legislatore
By Penrose B. Metcalfe

Both brambes 
ture passed a bill 

Saturday. 14 and office of the taxFriday and 
1 1 , “ Valley of the Giants”  in 
Technicolor will be shown at the 
Alamo.

Forty years ago the region 
right around the town of Cran- 
nell in Northern California was a 
giant redwood forest. It isn’t 
now. Aider trees cover the hills 
and high above them, now and 
then, towers a black snag, wood
en monumenis to trees that were 
saplings when the pyramids were 
built. Now It IS a deserted coun
try.

But one day last spring there 
were peoi le everywhere. They

L:(lutors Hole No 
Bid ot Rosas

fore, DC it ! swarmed along the railroad right
Resolved, First. That persons,of way. cometbing out ol the 
without visible means of sup-j ordinary v as taking place* A 
port be discouraged by the citi-, motion picture company waa get- 
zenry of Coke county from at- ting ready lo wreck a train.
tempting to establish residence Do not miss the many thrills 
nere. in the “ Velley of tae Giants.”  A

Second, That local persons be. truly great picture, 
given preference in the hiring ^un(iay and Monday “ Spawn

of the legisla- 
abolishing the 
commissioner 

'and transferring his duties to the 
comptroller's department

The senate passed a bill which 
would make the atate auditor 
appointed by legislative commit
tee, instead of by the governor, 
and enlarging his duties. I pro
posed that the entire office be 
abolished to save the state $75,- 
0C*0 a year, but the proposai was 
tabled.

The standing committees of 
both bouses swung into the rou
tine of hea nigs and really got 
down to work. Both ibe senate 
finance and bouse appropriions 
committees began working on 
mergency appropriations for the 
various departments, schools, 
and other state agencies.

One of the most interesting 
occurences of the week was the 
ac.ion of the senate in rejecting 
the confirmation of ('arr P. Col
lin* of Dallas fwr state highway

"El Valle”  Gaidan Club

>

The "L I Valle”  garden club 
met Feb. 8th with Mis. Will 
Simpson. Mrs. Henry Brisco 
Was leader for the afternoon. 
Arrangements of window boxes 
wa* discussed by Mrs. Frank 
McCabe.

Roll call with suitable flowers 
for window boxes by the follow
ing members: MesdamesJ.S.
Craddock, Fred DeLaahaw, Cor
tez Russell, J. K . Griffith, Hen- 
17  Brisco, F . C. Clark. Jack Laa- 
■iter* Chism Brown, W. B. Clift, 
W. J. Cumbie, WillSimpscn, 
Frank McCabe, J. C. Snead, Jr.. 
B. A . Austin, Will Campbell, H. 
E. Smith. Lament Scott, and 
Mrs. D. E. Sayner of Tennyson 
as guest.

motored
business

Jude and Mrs. Wylie 
up to Sweetwater on 
Tuesday.

The Robert f State Bank, 
this week, finished their applica
tion fur membership in the Fed
eral Keserve Sysum, and has 
been accepted. Heretofore they 
have been only a State Reserve 
member. ^

of ail kinds of help. of ibe Norih”  c o m e s  to the
Third, That property owners be Alamo. This is another fine pic- 
discouraged from stHing real ture, filmed in Alaska, 
estate where buildings not in Although Alaska is the most 
keeping with surrounding build- ¡.„portant outpost ot the United 
ings might be erected. Slates and bUb captured the im-
Fourth, That the City ommis- ag,n,i,oi, of writers and adven-

commissioner. There is appar-

People who think legislators 
have an easy life should be forc
ed to serve a term at Austin.

1  be average legisiacor oegina 
bis day about 8 :8U when be 
comes down to answer bis mail 
and perhaps to die tare letter* 
pertaining to bis. business back 
borne. At lU o’clock the Legia- 
laUire convenes with debatea and 
voting lasting until noun.

About 2 o’clock the legislator 
must attend bearings beiur* the 
committee of which he ia a mem
ber. 'These hearings usually last 
all afternoon.

At nignt be frequently has to 
attend other cumiuiuec meet
ing, or some ol his consuiunia 
from back home aie in town, ex
pecting to be eniertaiaed Uk* 
royal visitois.

Almost every letter a legisla
tor receives comes from some 
person back home who wanta m 
favor. Usually it is a job, often 
it is a request that the legislator 
vote such-and-suen a way on a

turerà ever sit.ee the fabulous

lolti.
marks

“ Spawn of 
the first

the

sion of Robert Lee be urged to 
do what it can to cope w;ilh this 
situation by the establishment 
of proper zoning restrictions, or . .
a building peimit ordinance, or “ ‘ ‘***‘ ** I'f'v first mot'un picture
other means that it deem fair much time and
and proper- money glorifying the Territory,
Fifth. That a copy of these reso- The film took over three years to 
lotions be tram-mitted to The make, and its cost equalled one- 
Robert Lee Obesrver for publi- seventh the sum paid to Russia

entiy very .trors .entimenl in
___ ... .____ _____-c_____ ¡for information on some out-of-

the-way subject about which the 
legislator knows nothing.

People oack home are not gen
tle in their requests. In other 
words, they ‘ Uura the beat on,"

days of the Yukon gold sink« in .from East Texas, evidently ibel***^ of them bl *pHy tbimt-
' en the legislator with political

does not do

the senate to continue the cus
tom *f long standing that the 
highway commissioner should 
Come from various sections of the 
Slate, and inasmuch as ttie one 
whose term now expires comes.

North”  I eeDfttors felt that the new one 
should come from that same sec
tion, and two years hence the 
appointee should come from West 
Texas.

be

cation therein. for the purchase of Alaska in

Amarillo Boy Gets 
HighMusicol Honor

1867.
This picture is beaded by a 

great cast and you will enjoy ev
ery bit of it.

Also comedy and news.
Wednesday only, “ Off the 

Record.”  an exciting newspaper 
story that will keep you ‘ *OD 
your toes.”  Don’t miss it.

A good com<‘dy.

(»a r tm u n -l turn 

Miss Melody Harris

The H. D. Fish grocery wish 
to call your attention to their ad 
this week of Friday and Satur
day specials. He and Mr. Fikes 
have rearranged the stock, and 
they invite you to call and look 
over tlieir large line and take 
advantage of their specials. Read 
their ad on inside page.

 ̂ Look out f^ r a boom in Rob-1 
•rt Lee pretty soon, and remem-!
b*r Ratliff still serves the best

across
coffee in Coke county.

The highway bridge 
^ ^ n k a p oo - ai

etmipletion and is a fine piece of

BUDDY MEYER 
Texas breaks into the national 

radio spotlight on Sunday, Feb- 
r u a r y 12, at 2 p. m., CST, 
when a 16-year-oId Amarillo 
saxophonist will be awarded a
f ;old medal lor musical excel- 
ence in the “Parade of Prodi- 

gi* on Dr. Frank Simon’s Arm- 
cr Band broadcast. The program 
will be heard on 42 stations ol 
the NBC Blue network, includ- 
ir. KGKO, Ft. Worth-Dallas and 
KXYZ, Houston.

The young Texas prodigy Is 
Buddy Meyer, who directed his 
own orchestra when he was 10, 
Since 1932, he has gained highest 
rating in annual state and na- 
tionaY scholastic contests. Bud- 
dv’„ orchestra became associated 
With the Texas Federated Music 
Clubs in 1933.

Two years ago he appeared as 
a soloist In Ft. V'orth and at the 
T xas Centennial. He ho'dt

I The Parent-Teacher* A**ocia- 
tion will meet next Thursday 
afternoon at the school audito
rium at 4 o’clock. As this ia the 
regular monthly meeting o f the 
Parent-Teachers Association, all 
members are urged to be pres
ent.

Born early Monday morning 
a 7 pound 4 ounce daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rsmsour. 
Hey name ia Betty Marcelyn 
and they expect to call her 
“ Emmy”  since Mr. Ramsour ia 
manager of the local ’M’ Syatem 
atorc.

^ o n a U iK tio o  v u rk .

_ scholarships in music at B >•
Bcosite ia,nearo»gu_« jc iit.u-jt ivch aoJw

F'a . the Cinrlnnatl Conwrv 'tofy* 
0  ̂ Music and the »Intcrlochen.

) Hatiopii frmd Cawg .,, ^

HATS - HATS 
ïê e  TtTe New Spring H *t*7  

BUCHANAN - MAHON

Horn,
daughtarof Mr. and Mrs. Grov
er C. Horn of bay City. a n d  
Kaadall Gartman of Robert Lee 
were married Saturday after
noon in San Angeio.

The bridegroom’s mother. Mrs. 
Vertna Gartman of banco, w*aa 
the only wedding guest.

Two of the Dave Aokins child
ren have been seriously ill with 
pneumonia for several days and 
whether or not they are improv
ing we did not learn as we go to 
press.

S. D. Hoots of Bronte was in 
Robert Lee on business Monday.

W. E. Hawkins will preaob 
S u n d a y ,  Feoruary l^th ai 11 
a. m. at Lom*ia school and at 
Lditb tabernacle at 2:41 p. m.

Beginning Monday, Stoke's 
Variety Store will issue everyone] 
a ticket with each purchase of 25c' 
you make at their new store, and | 
on Saturday they draw for the 
Lucky Name, you must be pres
ent when your name ia called, 
and drawing will continue until 
someone wins the set of dis^e^ 
If yon haven’ t been in 
new store drop in and get ac
quainted.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Shrop
shire of Sterling visited in the B. 
W. Shropshire home Sunday.

^Rem em ber t h

destruciioo ii 
tneir bidding,

And at all times there are lob
byists for one interest or another 
-—perha. s the W. C. T. U. or 
maybe the out-of state brewera 
--and each one wants to tell tba 
facM about bis business.

ibe result is that Mr. Legisla
tor baa almost no time to him
self, no time to really study legl 

• islaiien ai.d gradually he find* 
that bis volt on a measure is de
termined by the arguments in 
committee or on tb* floor rather 
than by any personal research.

The average legislator staya 
“ on duty’ ’ about 14 hours a day,

I and in every buur be is concern- 
!«d with public business. And 
for this effort be receives about 
$2000 for bis two year term. 
Most observers feel that the peo
ple of Texas get far better legis
lative service iban they pay ful* 
— State Observer, Austin.

Gram Mountain P.T-A
We have been requested to 

announce that the Green Moun
tain P.T.-A. will have chicken 
coops at the Ekiith Store Friday 
and Saturday. Anyone who 
will donate a hen to help pay for 
the new seats it will be greatlg 
appreciated.

thvsi^ liac
yjitle Hurley is on tba 

list with a throat ailment.
Miss Helen Gramling was ovar 

from San Angelo visitiug bome^ 
folks.

Eat at Ratliff’s— its better, 
ba»buwa»r*and.yon can get it  iv

j b u s in e ss  is m / b u iin c M *  R a t U lL  ^u icke r^
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6}^e R obert Lee Observer
kintered the poetoffire at Kobert Lee, Coke County, Texas, 

M second class mail matter, under an act of Congreas 
of March S. 1879.

F. W. PLETF A K. L. Hall 
■di tor* and Publishers 

M R S .... W. PUETT, Oaner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
91.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.60 a year elsewhere.

Aay crroneoui rtfl*«ctioB upon the otuirsctor, aUnding or repuuition of any 
hdivulual, lirm or corporation appearing in tbia pa|>er wili be cheerfully 
ssrreoud when brought to ihe aiieoiiou of me i’ubliahar.

I ’hone Office 69 Night 68

k Pftsent Piomim and 
It’s ioiuiion

In last week’s Observer an un
signed letter appeared that dwelt 
at some length on the Mexican 
problem and rumor was spread 
after us perusal by readers cf 
the paper that 1 was the writer, 
whico is an error. As to my en
dorsement of the sentiment of 
the letter 1 will say that the mo
tive expressed or implied was to 
arouse inureat in the solution of 
a very serious problem and on 
the pre»niptiun that some of those 
who might make some effective 
move are indifferent, the letter 
wou d merit approval but I 
do not know who has been inoif 
ferent al»oui the maiiMr, in fact 
I was unaware that anyone was^ 
Personally, 1 do not quickly pas 
judgemeut adversely and am a- 
bidiog the time when if evidence

is presented to prove anybodys, 
dereliction before criticising any
one.

As to the problem, itself, a re
cent announcement in these col
umn by our County Judge has 
my full endorsement, and 1 ven
ture to say tbs approval of the 

\ majority of the people here. As 
be Indicated, the invitation to 
these people to come here oy of
fering them Quit Claim Deeds to 
vacant lota is at least one of the 
causes of the trouble, and on 
t h a t  point if the Quit Cla<m 
Deed results in giving them ti
tle to the piopertv they can only 
be disposessed by outright pur
chase and mere is certainly no 
dis inction as to race, color or 
national.ty. I Have done some 
of the research work that has 
been done leailing to the desig
nation of a section of town for 
the purpose ot colonization of 
this group of citizens, and have

found it very difficult, if not im
possible, to find s desirable loca
tion large enough to accommo
date the number t>.athavoal 
ready moved in. It would re
quire more than ona block, prob 
ebly at least three, to adequately 
take*care o f the situation, and I 
have b-en unable to fi.td three 
isolated blocks in Robert Lee on 
the market. But if the amount 
of space could be provided it 
would be necessary to first buy 
the properly they now bold and 
then sell them property in the 
new location. On the first point 
they cannot be made to sell, they 
can only be presented with an 
offer, which they may either ac
cept or reji>ct. If they reject nil 
offers there is nothing else to do. 
If they accept the offer to buy 
them out they may reject the of
fer to sell to .hem in the designa
ted district and any owner of 
vacant lots in any part of town 
may sell to them which might 
even make matters worae than 
they are now. As to the relief 
and PWA authorities the grant
ing of direct relief or the giving 
of employment ie certainly not 
an arbiuary matter. It must 
depend on a written aiialyaia of 
each caae, and the amount of aa 
sisiance given either in the form 
of a dole baa no relation to color 
or nationality, notwithstandinp 
It ia the opinion of some of the 
people that Mexicans are given 
the preference over white people 
1 am of the opinion that if tb« 
last statement is true that it 
would be a small matter to pro 
vide a suitable successor to the

SiokesVarietyStore
A N N O U N C IN G

Beginning Monday, February 18th, with every 25c pur
chase, or more, a ticket will be given. On Saturday 18th 
at 6;00 p-m. we will have a drawing. The Lucky Name 
will get a 32 PIECE SET of DISHES. I f  first name 
called i i  not present drawing will continue until some 
ones name is call that is present.

I > «
Houston Sioke, Prop.

Come In, Look Our Store Over, Let’s Get Acquainted*

CHEVROLET
4» ,

S3,
.  . .  a n d  a g a i n  in  1 9 3 9  

p e o p l e  « v A r y w h e r «  a r «  s a y i n g ,

"CHEVROLET’S THE CHOICE!"i
( Ihrrrolrt out3*iIi all othem b^auae (]hev- 
n»lrt oui-tiilum all otltrra! That’s tha 
vrrilirt of (liM-rming burm In all parta of 
i Ik  and it will your verdict,
t€M«. wlirn Tou weigh ll»e many ntra-value 
fruturr$ (Ihevroiet i« ofTering. Modem 
fralurea— iin|M>rtanl feature«—eirluaive 
feature« like Vacuum (.eamhift*, Valva- 
in-Head f-.ngine. New *'Ol>«ervation Car” 
\ i!.iliility, Perfected knee-Artion Hiding 
Si-lemt. and Tiploe-Matir (dutch—fea
ture« available nowliere el«e at «uch

guilty official For us to jump 
to tke conclusion that these offi
cials are following such practices 
because of some rumor is not 
wmmendable and does not lead 
ua in the direction of a aolutioii 
of the problem.

Now * as to the solution, I am 
of the opinion that nearly all of 
the real estate owners in town 
realize that the sale of the prop
erty in the manner that bat ere 
ated the problem is an unsound 
business practice and should bg 
discontinued. Here the wisdom 
of the suggestion made by tht 
County Judge is apparent, that 
citizens should refrain from mak
ing such sales. To carry the 
proposition forward 1 am offer
ing for acceptance or rejection a 
written agreement signeo by my
self which embodies the princi
ples set f o r t h  in tne County 
Judge's recommendntion. that 
sales be made only to desirable! 
citizens. No doubt mo>t of tbej 
property owners and real estate 
dealers will sign the agreement 
and unless some of the signers 
object it Will be submitted for 
publication in the near future.

J. C. Jordan.

L a u n d ry  l l c l f s  

To keep clothes from freexing 
in winter, on the line, add hand
ful of salt to rinse water. Also 
helps clothes dry more quickly. 
By adding a little salt to starch 
it prevents the starch being 
blown out o f clothes on a windy 
day. I f  it rains on the starched 
elothes let them remain en the 
line until they ^^|tfgain and 
stifnesa will remain. Howev 
i f  a heavy downpour, theclothei 
must be restarched- I f  vei^ 
cold, soak clothes pins in salt 
water to prevent them freexing 
to clothes.

%um

he/

Fay your water bill by lOtk 
c f  each month or have you 
service discunlinued.

1 -ity C'ontminnioa. D
s iw n i i ! i f l fw iv n i in n n f fn . ic

m

If you have any newa phone 69 or tell 
ua. It will bt appreciai ‘d.
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S U P E R I O R

A M B U L A N C E
S E R V I C E

SIMFiiOIN’S
F L N E K A L  H O M E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

W
M
ik
m
m

PHONE- Day 71; Night M

^ iB ik t t i ik ik ik ik ik i i ik ik . 9 4

Last Word in Convenience

extremely low prices! Only (Chevrolet 
gives so much for «0 little, and that is why 
—"Chevrolet’a tlie (Jioicel"

M ^  mmJrU «  Wig«« i I rMf tw ■■WiM. M «r-M— rw Im » mWw. mi-.

^  -.iI$E.1(0 UR' l o c a l  CHEVROLET dealer^'4

W. K. Simpson Chevrolet Co,

X

I

w

4

I

The deeire to make a oar reflect ite owner’« Individuality ia a pot«nt factor 
SJ}**. «o cw xy  «luipmwit. And U would ba

car than thi« a « »  ChevroM 
In «* ie li Mary PIckfard m «hown «pplying a touch of makeup. Aa If ths 
handy lUumuiatcd vanity mirror were not enouah. the car haa _ ____ _ «-•- «,/

jAiw • iWiTieu. >iiW i^yujliP*B9Tg^
The eootaawr. holdint hpatick. rouse, powder «nd eream. fold« naaUy up iole 

■ '■*•■**•11««. Issat «hsos gnss Si sf va

»9; ‘7 /^* • V, • • e* «P***w*|f ĝi*a

1
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LOW COST LEADER
o r  A  G R E A T  L IN E  O F  F O R D S I
At lower price« than last year*« Ford V-8, the 1939 
Ford V -8 i« bigger than before, better-looking, better 
riding, and «till quieter. In 3 body type«, a choice of 
00 hor«e-power or 85. «■■ voua «OID Diailt TODavi

ITTLE LEAOEmiP "“ The hnuqr
can of the low-price Add.

T-TTPE l-m O ID O l ENGINE —
Bight cylinden give wnoothneM. 
Small cylinden give economy.

■TBIAULIC I IA IE I -B a t y .
acting—quick, straight (tops.

TUPLE-CDSIIONED COMPOIT—
New flexible roU-edge scat cutS- 
iotia, aoft tranavene apringa. foor 
hydraulic shock abaorbata.

nAULlZED ClASSa —  No front
end bobbing or dipping. Level 
starts, level stops, level ^ e .

ICIENTIPIC SOUNDPROOFING —
Noises hushed for quiet ride.

LOW PUCES— 4i/verrise<f prices 
include many items of desirable 
equipment.

*624QA «•«l«M iHf
IHCM

Sm s  a  fedkne/ /aasr rasne
1« TNI Biiivms aaici

IN BITIOIT
T h ith fo r  th tiO h .p . Tudot 
Sadmn Uluttrmted mnd /n> 
d u d — mil thm follow ing; 
Bumpen and four bumper 
guards • Spare wheel, tire 
and tube • Cigar lighter • 
Tsrin air-electric home • Dual 
windshield sripen • Sun visor 
• Foot control for headlight 
beams shth indicator on in- 

Btrumcat panal.

Coke Motor Co
A i j t h o k i z e d  F o r d . E R S

l a s t  c a l l  f o r PLAYERS

Z i i-Z m i  U pUyed *"  ̂ halve*. You’ve 
started the 1st half right h ere ...b u t 
there’s still time to challenge your folks 
or pals to a contest at reading Z ig -Z e i-  
When you come to that—in the 2nd half 
-y o u  simply follow the arrows instead 
of jumping back at the end o f each line 
and getting started again-1 5  different 
times. Nor srill you try getting started 
15 different limes when your engine's 
cold and there's Conoco Broni-i-i in 
your gasoline tank. This Special Wintmr 
Blend  is sure-fire and gives you longer 
jumps between pumps. Get the only 
Brotu-r-s — Conoco Broru-s-i-s — from 
Your MUeage Merchant today.

vO '^i>  -fi

Z ii-Zm g  is played in 2 halves. Y o u v e v  
.b u t . . .  across over half 1st the finished' 
Cthere’s still time to challenge your folks >
X .Z ii-Zm g  reading at contest a to pals or 
V N ow  that you’ve come to that—in the 2nd ^  

arrows the following simply you’re -ha lf 
Cinstead of jumping back at the end of each n 
. - dif 15—again started getting and line 
Cferent times. Nor anil you try getting^ 

.en your arhen times different 15 started 
Cgine is cold and there’s Conoco Broiu-s s >

,Spmeiml This •»*»»'» «•»<>•*''* y®" ^
C w in fa r  BImnd is sure fire and gives you a 
,  the Get .pump# between jumps longer 
Conly Bron*-* I -C onoco  B r o iu s - s * - ^  

today Merchant MUeage Your fr o m '

> J" W H ?r m ^CHAM Fl]
I  Mark actual Mig-Mmg faa*h« \ 
g tiaw or ssrlwsti 1st Fissata*. E
I M.4th. I
a sLAnsB tnasaBosK E

8 TNaandSCeumaasanr/t

'^ s r  CALL FOR SURE WINTER

FBOM to u t

Household Hints 

Dip the knife in boiling water 
before cutting through hard aoap 
. . Alway« brush a nat, dreu or 

eoet the direction which nap 
, . A d^ jjii.fte  starch to 
curtaffffand they will 

hcop dean ionk*‘r . • • Never 
| in i freebl^ washed milk bottiei

H. D. FISH
G R O C E R Y

Spcciala far Friday A  Saturday, 
February 10 A  11

Pure MUSTARD, 32 ox 15a

m .74  P ea n u t B u t t e r ,
32 ex sise
3^ lb sice

84e
42c

Easpoea*« CATSUP, 14 os bottle 14c
My-T.Fine DESSERT. 8 for 14c
Our Mothers COCOA, 2 lbs 18c
Froache*« Rl'tD SEED. 2 for 24c
KB Bollrd WHEAT, 3 for 8Sc
Light Bouse CLEANSES, 1  for lOe
Five Gallun Giant Oil Can, 75c

D r ie d  f r i l l ,
2 lbs

, 8 lbs
27e
87c

Choice Bulk RAISINS. 8 lbs 85c
Dried Blaekcyod PEAS, 4 lbs 85c
KB COOKING OIL, gaUea 95c
ID Ibo S P U D S . 19c
Texas OBA> CBS. also Itt  doa ISc
Wiaaaap APPLES, aiaa 888 doa 18o
LEMONS, aiao 4f0 doa 19c

9 a IS LENOLIUMS, hoary 4.50

Wa hava a Nice Assortment of Big Smith Work|Clothc«
1

Y O U R  H O M E  M E R C H A N T S
ASK YOU TO "BUY AT HOME”

upside down. It will keep swevt. It is hardly fair to keep a hey 
only if air 1« allowed to circulate L fter «chool. J u s t  beeaute hia 
in l t . f « r  wMbint . - A lv .y . | 
wash flour sieves soda watsr, nev

WC MADE 2M  MILES 
TOOITMID EVERYTHING 
M IS  lE E N  PERFECT

I T H i r t  6 R A N 0 - IN 0  
i r t  « 0 N 0 E R F IL  TO 
HEAR TOUR VOICE

Let Your Telephone Keep
Your Mind At EASE -

No worrying or wondsring about your family . ^. no balp- 
leas feeling if there is an important message to deliver . . 
. when you include regular telephone calls in your vacation 
plans. I t ’s so simple to arrange a scheduled time for call
ing . . .  so rsassuriag to know evrrytbing is all riiibt . . .  
and so inexpensive with the low evening rates. Charges 
can be reversed, if you deaire. Every one needs a tela, 
phone. Have one installed, today.

The San Angelo 
Telephone Co.

problems wrong. 

T h e r e  is one th in g  n ie t  in
er in soapy water, as partieles of 
soap may a ihere and gives soapy
taste to foods tAu^iufiiig[^iaua.--LaJGnR a ?£P] ______

; huflbard. Y o l^S h 't hart to
Some URCA news 1« likely to worry nigbta whea he sisraont 

break pretty soon. lata. '

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

■ij Ssq a asHo N*_tl«^s l JsnN_ 
San Angelo. Tesas 

Ph. Of. « « »  Rss. Miai

hobert Maasie Òo.
PhtM 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECT0M8

'^ A R D  B H B A U B Ì i i r ^  
SltPERKW

AUBULAMCE SBBVICl
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T h e a t r e
R C btRr  L E € , I E xAS 

Motion Pictured Are Your Beet Entertainment.

FRIDAY ¿t S^TLKDAY, FEil. lOlh and 11th 

Un Beautiful Color)

-V A L L E Y  o f tKe G I A N T « ”
Featuring Wayne Morris • Clarie Trevor • Alan Hale 

Charles Bickford - Donald Crisp - John Litel. Also Cartoon

Eilra! ^  lio in the Orfopiin? Sre lant chanter ‘Spider’s 
Web, aud find »»iH. Vino »»r U« ilieplcr ‘Hying G-Mrii’

_  1

SUNDAY, 1:3U. aud MONDAY, FEBBL'ARY 12 a  13 

George Raft - Dorothy Lameur • Henry Fonda In

“S P A W N  o f  the N O R T H ”
(Reckless Drama of the Untsmed North) 

with Akin Tamiroff - John Barrymore • Lynn Overman

IMus Comedy anu Latest News

WEDNESDAY ONLY, (00.00) February 13th
Pat O'Brien • Joan Hlondell & Bobby Jordan In

‘■OFF THK KECOKD’
A fast moving Newspaper Story with plenty of excitement.

Also Comedy

TEXAS» TT IliATR E
B R O N T E .  T E X A S

The Octopus 
Unm asked

FRIDAY A SAT I.DAY, FFB. IM A 11 2 Days

"VALLEY OF THE GIAMS"
(See Cast in Alamo ad above) 

plu» 1 unirdy and New»

TIESDAV ONLY, February 14th (Money Nlte) 
James Stewart • Marguret Sullivan & Walter Pidgeon In

"T H E  SU 01’U 0 U^ A ^ G E L ”
Plus Comedy

Reaching upward, the Spider 
frees bimsell. and thea shoots bis 
way tn freedom. The enraged 
(Octopus slays the henchmen be 
holds rssponsibis and then pre
pares to murder the imprisoned 
Nita and Jackson. As Biinkyj 
McQuade, Wentworth loot» a' 
prominent business man’s safe 
and escapes safely, despite the 
surprise attack of a watchman, ‘ 
with a bigh-intensiiy tu b e . 
Checking reveals a similar tube 
installed in a certain building. 
Convinced tnis is the Octopus’ 
stronghold, W entwortb hurries 
there and swiftly reconnoiters.

He places bidden smoke pots 
in the building’s entrances. Pe. 
destrians call the fire department 
and Ram Singh and Jonkini, pos
ing as firemen, raise h high et- 

{tension ladder which Wentworth, 
in Spider’s garb, promptly climbs

The Octopus, cruelly gloating, 
is about to slay Nita and Jack, 
■on when the Spider crashes thru 
a window, his guns blazing. Kal. 
lying gunmen blast at the Spider, 
who quickly suhuues them all. 
*1 be Octopus whip» out a con* 
cealed gun, but the Spioer’s shot 
kill» him The Octopus, unmask- 
ed, proves to be “ 7 7”

W entwortb tells Nita the Spi
der's next assignment, beginning 
at once, will be their long-delay* 
ed honeymoon.

This istbel3 tb  and last epi
sode of the Spider's Web.

Also the first episode of the 
“ Flying G-Men,”  the new serial 
will be shown.

. The Washboard and the Fllyer,
Will someday be antique;
And all the puffed up nations.
Will in (heir turn grow meek.
The world will keep on changing.
As it has done betöre,
That’s why we hope you are coming 
To trade at Cumbie’s.

WEEK END SPECIALS AT
THE RED & WHITE STORE 

FEBRUARY lOih & lllh

Miss Lois Danner spent the 
week-end with relatives in Ahi- 
lane.

kliit Dorothy Downey spent 
the week-end with Mr. and .»»rs. 
W. C. Beck at Talpa, was 
joined there by Mrs R R- Dow
ney, Sterling Downey and Aorlh 
W hite of Bartlett.

NO ( OMMONLY I  SEIK 
\li MKDIl M E\(;FI»T 
a HOME .'̂ F.W.nPM 'KK  

is | (\ rH ) AS V 
l O > I M l M r ^  ASSKT

Mother isn’t as upset about 
what her daughter knows as she 
is conc.*rned about where her 
daughter learned it. |

Itro. Walker Allen of Wingat*? 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Any w ay of making an honest 
living is better than no way at 
all. I

Meeting bis regular first Sun. ‘ 
day appointment, Bro, Reynolds 
of ACC delivered two sermons at 
the Church of Christ Sunday. ,

FLT

When your chest feels tight and 
your throat gets sore.

And you sneeze like you never 
sneezed before.

Your nose keeps running and 
>our tongue (eels dry.

Ana your eyes look like you’re 
try mg to cry.

Your hvh.fi feels too big and it 
throbs and thumps.

You ache all over — you're down 
in the dumps.

You need no doctor to come and 
tell you,

That you have a genuine case 
of Hu.

Hattie Pope

R A W  FLa V-R-JEL, assorted flavors, pkg 5e

S « td S h o r te n in g , ‘glbct. 7 5 c
RA'.v Vanilla EX IRACT, 1 1*2 os bottle 19c

Extra Fancy COCOANIIT, 8 oz t-ellu bag lie

R A W  TOMATOE JUICE, twz 12 1-2 oz cans Ifte

OurValue PEA^, 2 no 2 cans 19c
RAW PINEAPPLE, crti. nr tidbit, 2 '8  ox cans 15c

R&W PEACHES, Sliced oe halve# 
2 no 2^ cans 29e

Eatwcll MACKEREL, no 1 tall cm l/> 9c

RAW Pitted DATES, 10 oz package 13c

DAW TAMALES, two no 3 0 cans 25c

Salad DRESSING,’ jZ oz jur

13c
23o
36c

RAW TLNA FISH, no 1-2 can 16c

«

f

Marschino Style CHERRIES, 2 oz bottle 6c

CFl.F^RY, 36*» »ize, cri»|i and well balanced stalk lOc

Wasli
id

Idaho Russets, 1 0  Ih s 19c
198 W ash. F^elic. Aoples, doz 19c 

220 Galiiornid Ksvsl Oranges» doz '|3o

W . aJ .  C u m b i e

9

T
I am BOW ready tu d*» yonrl Your w a t e r  bill must by 

»hearing and tagging. Sec or* paid by lUth of each month oi 
pl-nnr dhrrn Hetcher, Sanco, service wilibe di»continucd. 
uhouc 1105. . .

City Coirmivsion.
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